
THE TRIP HÂMMIR.

.Junel2th... .Gcn. Middletonabandoned the pumsit of Big Duar.
July 4th ... .Surrender of Bij Dur and close of the rebellion.
.July 7th .... .Troop. started for home.
JuIy 15th.. ..Toronto troops reached Winnipeg.
JuIy 28rd .... .Toronto troopu r eached home.

SELECTED.

THE UNKNOWN WRECK.

~)E one day descried some ahapelesa object drifting
at a distance. At sea, everything that breaks

the monotony of the aurrounding expanse attracts
attention. It proved to be the maut of a ship that
muet have been completely wrecked ; for there were
the romaine of handkerchiefs, by which . somte of the
crew had fastened themaelvea to this spar, to prevent
their being washed off by the wavee.

There was no trace by which the namne of the sbip
could be ascertained. The wreck had evidently drifted
about for many monthe ; clusters of ehell-flah had
fastened about it, and long sea-weeds fiaunted at its
aide. But where, thought I, are the crew ? Their
strggle bas long been over. They have gone down
amidst the roar of the teinpest. Their bones lie
whitenm*g among the caverne of the deep. Silence,
oblivion, 1ike the waves, have closed over them, and ne
one can teil the story of their end.

What sighs have been wafted after that ship ! what
p rayera offered up at the deserted fireside of home!
How often bas the wife, the mother, pored over the
daily news, te catch some casual intelligence of this
rover of the deep 1 How bas expectatien darkened
into anxiety, anxiety inte, dread, and dread into,
despair! Alas! not one memente, ahail ever return
for love tocherisb. AUl that shail ever be known ia,
that she sailed from ber port, "and was neyer heard
of more!"

The sight of the wreck, as usual gave rise te many
dismal anecdotes. This was particuiarly the case iu
the evening, when the weather, wbich had hitherto
been fair, began te look wild and threatening, and gave
indications of one of those suddeu dtorme which wil
sometimea break in upon the aerenity of a summer
voyage.

As we set round the duil light of a lamp in the cabin,
that made the gloem mor gasty, every one had bis
tale of sbipwreck anid disaster. I was particularly
struck with a short one related by the captain.

IlAs I was once sailing," said be, "lin a fine stout
sbip across the bauka of Newfoundlad, one of those
heavy foga, whicb prevail in those parts, rendered it
impossible for us te see far ahead even in the daytime ;
but at night the weatber was se tbick that we could
flot distinguish any object at twice the length of the
ship.

IlI kept ligbts at the mast-head, and a constant
watch forward te look out for fishing-smacks, wbicb
are accustomed to lie at anchor on l a ks. The
wind waa blowing a smacklng breeze, and we were
going at a great rate through the water. .Suddenly
the watch gave the alarm, of 'A sail ahead l' It was
scarcely uttered before we were upon bier.

IlShe waa a amail schooner, at anchor, witb ber
broadaide teward us. The crew were ail asleep, and
bad neglected te, boiat a ligbt. We atruck ber juat

amidabipa. The force, the size, nd *eigt o ur
veasel bore. ber down below the wavea. . Ne paaaed
over bier, and were hurried ou our course.

As -the crashing wreck was sinking beneath us, I
had"a glinipse of two or tbree baff-naked, wretcbes
rusbing frem ber cabin. They just etarted from thefr
beda te be swallowed abrieking by the waves. I beard
their drowning cry mingliug witb the wind. The
blast that bore it te our ears swept us out of ail furtber
bearing. I shall neyer forget that cry!1

It was some time before we could put the ship about,
she was under such beadway. We returued, as nearly
as we could guesa, te the place wbere the smack had
ancbored. W e cruised about for several boura in the
dense fog. We flred several guns, and listeued if we
might bear the halloo of any survivors. But ail waa
silent; we neyer saw nor heard anything of them.
more. "- l7a8hingiou Irving.

DONYT.

In Dresa and Personal Habite,ON'T neglect the morning bath; don't fail te b.
cleanly in ail detaila.

Don't wear soiled linen. Be scrupulotuly partictilar
on thia point.

Don't ho untidy in anything. Neatness is one of
the moat important of the minor morale.

Don't wear apparel with decided colora or witb pro.
uounced patterns. Dout-we addresa here the maie
reader, for whom this frnoeh*re ia mainly desiged-
wear anything that is pretty. Wbat have men te do
with prettythinga? Selectrqiet celors and unobtrusive
patterns, and adopt no style of cutting that belittles
the figure. It is right enough that men's apparel
sheuld be becoming, that it sbould be gracefui and
that it sbould lend dignity te the figure; b ut it should
neyer be ornamental, fanciful, grotesque, odd, capri-
cieus, nor pretty.

Don't wear fancy-colored shirts, or embroidered
shirt-fronts. Wbite, plain linen is always iu the beat
taste.

Don't vear evening dreas in the morning, or on any
occasion befor six o'clock dinner.

Don't wear black broadcloth in the merning ; or, at
toast, don't wear black broadclotb trousers except for
evenig dresa.

Don't wear your bat cocked over your eye, nor
tbrust back upon your bead. One niethod is rowdyieb,
the other rustic.

Don't go witb your boots unpolished; but don't
bave the poliabing doue in 'the public highways. A
gentleman porched on a bigb curb-stone cbair, Witbin
view of ail passers-by, while be la having executed
this finishing teuch te bis teilet, presents a picture
more unique than dignificd.

Don't wear trinkets, shirt-pins, finger-ringa, or any.
thlug that la aolely oruamental. One may wear shirt-
atuda, a scarf-pin, a watch-cbain and a seal, becauso
these articles are useful; but the plainer they are the
botter.,

Don't Wear dresing-gown and alippers anywhero
out of your bedroom. To appear at table or in any
compauy i this garb is the very soul of vu!garity.
It is equaily vulgar te ait at table or appear in cern-
pany iu ono's sbirt-eleeves.

Don't walk witb a sloucbing, alovenly gait. Walk


